
NEW WAY OF STOPPING TRAINS.BO YJBABIES WANTED.
ClpKin Gndley's

Mother .s.f '!

"Take Time By
The Forelock."

'Don't nit until sickness overtakes you.
When thai tired feeling, the first rhett-nu.t-ic

pttin, the first qusrnings of impure
blood re manifest, take Hood's Sarsap-tfl- U

and you w& rescue your health and
probably save a serious sickness. cBc sure
to get Hood's, because

A Literary Project.
Stern Parent No, Marcella, I posi-

tively forbid you to receive George Gay-bo- y.

He's taken to bad ways lately;
does nothing but frequent race tracks
and poolrooms.

Marcella Oh, but, pa, he has a
good object in going there. He's a
literary man, yon know, and he told me
he was making a book on the races.
Harlem Life.

Prosperity for 1900.
Indications point to great prosperty for

the coming year. This is the sign of a
healthy naiure. The success of a country,as well as of an individual, depends upon
health.- - If yon have any stomach trouble
try Hostetter's Stomach Bitters which
cures dyspepsia, indigestion and bilious-
ness. ..

to other countries controlled by black
himself a wlfa

Ten cows is the price of a wife. Tht
eleventh is kilted far the wedding feast
The' Kaffir, xeniains a few months witk
his wife then, ff-,- the mines he goet
.to earn, the price of another. When he

possesses half a dozen wives the Kaf-
firs menial toll Is over and he becomes
a gentleman1." His .wives plant the mealy
("corn) raid io'ob:atter what cattle their
lord and master own. With a kraal
ifhll of daughters the Kaffir must be-

come ca rich and: important person. The
daughter of. .chief !osts twenty-flv- e

cdwa and, .the daughter: of a king sixty,
n matter, how old or ugly. The chiefs
are 'severely Strict in. their watchfulness

'

treading fo "Oriftaal" Folk.
For peculiar marriage customs the

Negritos cannot be beaten. The young
man who seeks a bride first obtains the
favor of her parents and then pursues
her, catching her in his arms. She
breaks loose and runs, and does not
yield until he has caught her several
times. Finally he leads her in triumph
to her home. . Here the father drags
the youth up a ladder to the floor of
their hut. The mother drags up the
maiden. They are made to kneel, and
the father pours over them a cocoanut
shell full of water. He then bumps
their heads together, and the ceremony
is completed. They spend their honey-
moon in the depths of the mountains;
and for five days and nights are lost to
sight, after which they come back to
everyday life. Then there is another
marriage custom. Instead of the
youth and maiden being dragged up
the hut ladder, they are made to
climb two sapplings that grow near
each other. Then an elder of the
group grasps the sapplings and draws
them together until the heads of the
young couple touch, with a kiss or
bump, according to the force used.
This makes them man and wife. N.
Y. Press.

Hla Hlrhest Critical Fralae.
Edward Terry tells of a pretty inci-

dent which occurred during a tour is
Australia. "Do you know what I con-

sider the most glowing tribute I evei
received? The compliment came from
a child. - There was a crowded house,
an intent audience, and humor had foi
the instant given place to. pathos. Yon
might have heard a pin drop and I felt
the tension of the house . was at break-
ing point. The intense silence wai
broken by a childish voice a girl's
who, turning to her parent, asked in a
broken voice: 'Mother, is it real?' "
San Francisco Bulletin.
' At a mass meeting held in St. Paul

it was decided to establish a uniform
rate of 25 cents for hair cutting. Out
of 105 shops in St. Paul all but three
were represented at the meeting and all
present signed the agreement.

Afrs. Orldley, mother of Captain Gridlcy, who was in command
. of Dewey's flag-shi- p, at the destruction of the Spanish fleet at Man
ila, says of ouremedyOMa: 0 Tfo W

"Af the solicitation ofa friend f- - ttserf Peraoa, andcan truth-

fully say It is a grand tonic aaA Is awoman's friend, and should be
used In every household. After
a new person.

Perhaps the most trying experience
in the career of a maiden who has
passed the first blush of romantic girl-
hood is when she braces herself to meet
the shock of a proposal of marriage
from some man, and the shock doesn't
come. Cincinnati Enquirer. -
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slimy monster that

life a misery."
eating: a bloated belly,

gas from the stomach,
ill-smell-

ing scurf on the
dizziness, headache, a sour

spitting up of half-digeste- d

it's Bowel Bloat.
bowels stop working they

with putrid, rotting matter,
gases that go through

- If you don't nave a reg-
ular, movement of the bowels at

day your fate is bowel bloat,
nasty, disgusting symptoms
it. ; V

An ImyHlrtanw-- Vactor 1n: Transcontlv
V . mental Travel.

No one crossins the continent can
afford to cut t Ijake"vFw"3w
route. The attraction of 4he plaees
including the Mormon Temple, Taber-
nacle and Church institutions, the
Great Salt Lake deader and denser
than the Dead Sea in the Holy Land
the pi
warm sulphur and hot springs, are
greater to the square yard than any lo
cality on the American continent.

The Bio Grande "Western Railway,
connecting on the East with the Den-

ver fc Bio Grande and Colorado Mid
land! Bailways andniphe est ayi;

PRINCIPAL" REASON WHY THEY
ARE PREFERRED.

Reoaona Offered Ty Keadera' Do Not
-- Bcn : lo Be tho 'Keal Oue .An Old
; Orientat Sentiment ; that: Still - Burr:

Vivaa Ainoiik'Moaeru Parents. ,v-- .;.

We have Utely received a nnmber ot
letter from readers : discussing.., this
question which the Intense Interest iu
Df. .Sckenk'a discovery, ,suggets-:rWh- y

are iborrbabies preferred? .,Tbeawritera
offejithese reasons:.; f j . ,t.

L .That it is more exp'ihslve to bring
Hplgu1! than alJoy. "
t i!j5Chat' 'wheh "the'yr:are rwredoys
call earn more,' and ! hene' thiiti- ttiey
sooner become and able
to give1 a helping hand-- ' to thelrqparBts.i.

3."1That giuls, after ithey iEeach.taeir
tacjnsv ore areateP:flontW f .aF.e:and;
anxiety than boys simply and .solely
bKpaus of their sex. .. r , - !...,

rji our judgment, jhoweyer, hone of
tnesi explanations, nor an, ui mcm

completely accounts for the
strong desire of the average father ftnd-lnothe- r

to hare more male than! female
children. v ? -

lit is only the maturo pai-eut-
, with the

experience gained In raising, a nnxMy,
who-- , is seriously, irupressed with the
fact that daughters are more expensive
to jbrlng fip than sons. "iTotJng married
people arej as a' rule;' far too seritiment-- ;
al,j sanguine- - and buoyant in; beIroTit:
look"' tipbn: Ufa to figure closely: ori the
coipparatly e i coats ;of rfiarijla .boya,
glrJ&ii;; ifahh--f hi ."j.'UttOiVt lr, fltr:iA0

Xet,tberdesir e jttore oys born.
to them than girls is manlfst.'as'a;
rule, more strongly by young parenta
than by parents of riper years. . Why?

Ther true explanation ht a sentimental;
nnr 'ni Miii'ixinnWJnnAlU If lhf:mrtdern
suyalaar-akicien- t Ideai-fhldeA- aso

strialy;pceyalent;ia the: East fcyeji Jo
thteiftayitrthMr: soa,represeta .jthe.

stghofj. the;Hia"ilytJ!its defe'nse,. it
pritoction, s hope! pTrpdtuaO&n, 'thet
carrying oif ftfhs", same "and. Iiuui"f6

TotrSvlHfirirJP'tlrta ideW'i'tfiirane m
SyrMureUvtei ;howsbe italked:w4thy the
heauJA!j8ge-famlIy'.-o&:thianbJec- t,.

"How many children have you2,!.-,h- g

wis asked. "Threehe replied." 'v,But
I dee seven standing around you now,"
sa ji)fiCrSyerer'''A, 8f

Tkaif eildal ilord; jiyas ner, f6c jBonssri 5

heirajtosucweedimotoigo toiThetour--d

JlfiSsVf W Marsiwlth, hmoeABjiis
naraet,.wsM j.,nis .afTorrarms,, flin
hlriihola.ticasUe' and' hU'.Ws against
hia foea.r5 He loveo: nls daughters, but
his; pride, 1&Mtf&&$i8)ffiifh& ;

In !wS'Jsns? 4X1 a :hmi l'is, ,i.
i j Unattooiwledged,!
thi ayerasiyiAmerican' man and woman

rA.ftill th.lnkl4g;th!itOldiOriental and
Mdal. thought, and --thaV3s whvMlS a
iute-t-- jr would rather be the parents" j- -

ef four boys and one girl than four girls
an one boy. New "York EVenice
World.-'"..'.v.-'.- -....; .';' ' .

bits j'-.- i il) r ' v .rii '
fis F B I GHTt: I Ni DREAMS.

Kvery One 'Appears' to Have Ilia Own
I) i"" vi'rivato JNlarutmare. ;
H Uaye never been able to understand

the philosophy o.r fright in dreams,"
saId.,L:Nejv:!jOifleans hiwyer, chatting

As a rule it is ln-sp- ii

ed.by; something very simple or at
least altogether, onj of proportion to the
efft.Rrpdweed .liuost all of us have
Orjjdn' private nightmares, which are'
Usually more' grotesque than awful, yet
the vision, whatever it happens to be; is
certain :tb plunge ;otie Into a paroxysm
of portaP terror:" ' My own pet night-
mare 1 rather- curious. At the begin- -

nihgof.AUedi-ean- l always find myself
in'a iong, gloomy liallway that seems to
bf, iln sQme.jiuge,- - squalid building, like
a- cheap , tenement. The place is ap
parently deserted, and I walk along. Im-

pelled by an Irresistible impulse, yet
feeling that I am certainly approaching
sdfnething frfghtfuL At the end of the
hall 1 go down a teei, dirty flight of
stairs, ray fears growing and swelling
at every step, and pause before a door
that, opens .upon a little, square landing.
I know perfectly well that what I dread
Is. behind that door, but something
makes'" me open it, and, I look into a
plain, bare room, perfectly common-

place, with a small white kitten lying in
the corner. What there is about it to
throw me Into such a panic I am unable
to aay, but I rush out filled with blind,
Inhuman terror, and al way awake when
1 4im stumbling; up the. stairs. I think
tis Ja aj falSiisample;.) of .the, foolish
things, that are so, appalling in dreams.
Why .Js. iu;.!. wonder ?v I have talked
with.a great many bth'ersi and find that
t&eiir'owuJhfghtmares''a of
the same' lncongeqrtf entlal ua tiire. Of
course; thehole' subject 'of dreams is
hijpeleBsly-'cryptiev- 1 but. this eoe-tn-

s to
nfe; ita-mo- puzzling .and: inoompfcehen-vXeilaiClef.t'Qtjei-

oXhnes
jsuMX-fain- -. vwui-- vinar ni'

- ", :.. ,::: ..y,4
l'Pri.'tfv'''fiotvft rVlt'M iJfi'ornfl tVw1

aAoiaierty;ltt6ki&g;i;hittiii who waa :one
ot a little grdupSwatchiiig the;three big
tigers at the zoo restlessly paflug their

the 'Southern PaiB Central BotttetTke rkn he frtrmA. aru &a too often oc--

There's only one way to set ft right.
Clean yourself out gently but thoroughly and tone up your bowels with CASCARETS.
Every form of bowel trouble is quickly and permanently ,

and Oregon Short liane- - the largerVpart- - of Jthe crop be- -

trariscontinetnal line passing directly -comes a watse. ... -

through Salt Lake City. The --SiifeJ ZaJowi: 6 the time to mabe-a-tnorou-
gh

thrqpgh Salt Lake Cto viathji Bio examinatjfin Jjf-t- ha; Ireepi gtudy the
Grande Western Jlailay is fap?oyOJl jjvjuioiisygtemsof pruning ; and the
the year rcfencM iotdS-- y are sought to reach,-- - Watch
equable climate of Utah and Coloraflo thsaonsect- - and fungous foes and the
it is just as popular, in. winter,as iuclimatiarffecte uppntheir fruit and
summer. with"the "opening of
258 Washington SttYPlaJmUroc-Geoflprin- g bPprepared togtte'the orchard
TP. jHeintz, AdtegGenerafBsengefigorbuab and
Agent, Salt letGityfors' py.j tillage

Their Steam la Cut Off When Dangerot Disaster la Ahead.
Judge Albion W. Tourgee, who Is now

consul at Bordeaux, France, writes to
the state department of a recent impro-
vement open the "block system" on rail-
roads designed by a French Inventor,
which, it is claimed, will greatly lessen
the danger of collisions on railways.
"The fact that the United States Is the
most profitable field for the exploitation
of useful Inventions," writes the judge,
"has taken a firm hold upon the inven-
tive minds of other countries, and the
first thing a man does who has a novel
idea of any sort Is to seek to have it
patented in the United States. That
this is especially true of inventions
pertaining to railway appliances is only
natural when one contemplates the fact
that the United States, with its 183,000
miles of railway track, has six times
the mileage of any other country In the

' "world. '

- "French inventions are usually de-

fective in the mechanical character of
the means by which tbe end sought to
be effected 1b attained. This is, no
doubt, due to the fact that so small i

proportion of the population have at'
practical mechanical knowledge. Al-

most every man in the United States
knows the use of tools. Very many
who have no manual occupation are
fairly skilled workers, and those who
have inventive tendencies are not
ashamed to devote their leisure time to
the acquirement of technical skill neces-
sary to prepare their working models
and perfect their inventions. - In
France, on the contrary, such knowledge
Is considered derogatory to anyone in
the higher walks of life. A clerk will
not close a shutter nor dust off the top
of the desk at which he works, since
that Is the business of an 'ouvrier, nor
will a man who moves In good society
permit himself to be seen carrying a
package of any. sort along the street,
I "One result of this exclusive use . of

tools by laborers Is that French inven-
tion usually has, . to an American, a
certain . sense of awkwardness in its
mechanical application. The idea may
be a good one, but there is very seldom
any of the handlness which one finds
in an American invention. In the many
eases of application for American pat-
ents which come before me, I am almost
always struck by this lack of directness
of application, which leaves them open
to competition, thus destroying the value
of the invention " by improvement of
application of a principle. ;

. ."This does not apply to an Invention
by Pierre Taul Oulbert of Millau, depart
ineht of Aveyron, France, Intended to
prevent railway collisions. ... It Is. in
effect, a simple and natural application
of the 'block system'; but. Instead of
merely displaying a signal at each end
of a section of track showing that tbe
same Is occupied, Mr. Guiberf s system
acts also on tbe engines of the ' ap-

proaching locomotives, and, by cutting
off steam automatically, brings the
train to a standstill.

' "As a preventive of head-o- n collisions
this invention would seem a positive
improvement on the block system,
through It Is quite possible that the In-

creased cost of Installation may prevent
Its general adoption. .1 send inclosed a
set of drawings and a copy.of the speci-
fications for his patent, which Mf .

Gulbert was kind enough to send me.
Whether his system is of practical im-

portance or not; It serves to show how
the United States is regarded by the in-

ventors of Europe, who make haste te
secure protection under our law, so as
to take advantage of the wonderful
market it opens to really meritorious
deklces." - "r C ''

' 'BREAD FOR HORSE FOOD.

Liverymen in Mew York Find It Eco-
nomical and Nourishing '

' A delivery wagon of one of the big
breadbaking factories of York ville stop-
ped in front of an uptown livery and
boarding stable yesterday morning and
two men at once unloaded barrels of
bread and carried them Into the stable.
The bread, looked good and was good.
There were all sorts and sizes of loaves
in the barrels "home-made,- " "rye,"
"Vienna," "potato," "graham" and "cot-

tage." . -
The curiosity of a man who saw t'

bread being delivered to the stable w.
aroused and he ventured to ask . thi
proprietor of tbe stable what it ment.

"There's nothing remarkable about
It," said the proprietor, with a laugh.
"I simply buy it for horse feed. We
grind the bread up and mix it with
other feed and it makes first-clas- s food
for horses.' It Is stale bread and costs
us 40 cents a barrel and there are fifty
or sixty loaves to the barrel, so you see
it comes pretty cheap. Some of the;
bread is only a day old and is good
enough for any man. to eat, but the
bread factories cannot sell it What
you see here are returned loaves from
the groceries. New York Pi-es- . .. .

God Needs the Help of Mother.- -'

"The grave mistake of repressing
children," writes Barbetta Brown In the
Ladles' Home Journal, "is caused by
the mother's failure to be keen enough
to see where she may touch a child's
life and where she may not; where It la
for her to guide,' to help, to encourage,
and vwhere the chlld-llf- e Is sacred tq
itself alone. That the child ,1s another?
Individual never occurs to some moth,
ers, nor that he has his own ? posslj
bilities for growth, not to be tampered
with; his-own- . privacies, not to .be in.
vaded i his own 'holy of holies,'. to be
held holy. The Power that Is working
In the vast life of this universe Is work-

ing in your son or daughter as part of
It; and it has Its own purpose in regard
to each child life as surely as for each,

planet In its orbit, God needs much
help from mothers, but God does not
intend to be effaced by 'mothers. . Co-

operate, then, with the Power working
through your children, mothers. Do not
make the great mistake of attempting
to compete with It."

' Jews A Soldiers. .

The first wound inflicted during the
late Turco-Gree- k war was received by
a Jew. There are in the British army
700 Jews, 144 of them being officers.
France has 200 Jewish officers, amongst
whom are sereral brigadier-general-s

and gen-r.iI- ofllviica; In Italy the
Jews hold high rank in the army.
Thus, the Commandant of the For-
tress at Turin Is a Jew, Lieut-Gener- al

Ottolenghl. He is a persona gratissima
with King Humbert and was Chief of
the Italian Crown Prince's Brigade at
Naples. .

The OI Jest- Meain Kn inc.iir
,,Th"e oldest steam engine in the world
lias reeeiitly;U4 off-- duty after work
ings more than:52JE.y-ear.vi4- t was built
'ih i777in'Itte aeamnsinei. tbeibeani;
being o&wogdfctb.e-.cyUnde- r 3'41nehes..iB

Restored Ty ,

rtPSeS ,i Wl UllUt j J

using ft for a short period I feel like
Ann E. Orldley.

EVERYTHING TOfc THE

lead and originate TA 7 .Twj 1""?

mo.... lYJKt;

35 juare oi sue VJi"7iiru vs,

matio ic6ndltiohtha 1kbiil& nked
a steiial neglect of tillage operations in
the orchards of : the state" ' One result

b'feiijbamount of fruit wooand
buds, and under ordinary conditions,
next spring there will set a very much
greater amount of fruit than will be
best for both the interest of the tree
and the orehsrdtst: Theorchara

LjhfluU receive aJudicious, yes, a vig- -

4)s-- jpSiiftfc thw gvti&tfrtoHtHae
that liberal thinning" of truit spursBhall
be had, otherwise the., more expKsive
work of hand tHintiiTig-mueC'-'be-do- or
else.there will be produced a mass of
small inferior Jrfut.foNfE635 no mar'

0f 'ther soil. Only under conditions
. HJBBO UlU WO CipWk HU gBI( UOBb

of Teturns frbni the orchard next year,
under, the usual, Oregon climatio condi
tions.

'

Agiicultural'" College
and Experiment Station.
VITAT.TTT lnw.dnbllftmtiHlor szfaitiMtfHl rniwltvr
nr. Kline's Invigorating Tonie. FHKE1. Trial
jsoiue coniaining a wwib inaimrat. vr. &iuie
JflHtltate, ttil Arch at, Phlladelpbia. Founded 1871.

.rAll. street railway companies operate
ing in the city of New York are re
quired by law to run at least one closed

1V21Jt8
to ccbb a-- cold is one dat

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists tefund'the money if it
fails to cure. . V. Grove's Bignature
is on each box.- - 25c;xi c'ag- -. sA
' The coal mines near Edina, Mo.,
have been compelled to shutdown be-
cause the operators : could not find men

" '' ' -to dig. ' v"
T

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Booth-- hi

Syrup the best remedy to use for thirt
children during the teething period.

- B. H. Edmonds, of Baltimore, places
Jthe amount of wages,. which will be

paid to factory hands in the South this
year at the large sum "of $350,000,000.
- Cure for Consumptioilia the-- onW '

ceuKh.medicuie used in my house. D. 0.
Albright, MifflrnburgivilteS- -

Cllmats, Scenery and Nature' 8anl- -

tarl'irm" ...,i..r IT

Scenery, altitude, sunshine and air,
constitute the factors which are rapid- -

yilrg'?l6rado the health and
pftasure grbtiiidfi of the world.

es 857 days of the
average year, and it blends with the
crisp, electric mountain air to produce
a climate matchless in the, knqwjr
world. No pen can portray tjio -- brush
an picture thamaiestio grandeur of

the scenety"a3ong the line of the Denver
& Ri i Grnde Railroad in Colorado.
Farties going East should travel via
this line which is known all over the
world as the Scenic Line of the .world.
For-- any information regarding"' rates,
time tablesetc; , call on-- of address B.
C. Nichol, general agent,, --21q Wash-
ington street, Portland Or., or any
agent of the O. B. & N. Co.,. or South-
ern Tacifio Company. .

Are Ton Going; Eaat?
"viw If so, you should see that

yourv ticket reads via tile
Gieati Book Island route.
and yon will get tbe best.

Pullman palace sleeping cars, elegant
reclining chair cars "free," and library
buffet cars on all through trains. BeBt

dining car service in the worlds --
Popu-.

lar personally conducted excursions
Looce a week - to all points., East, . , For
.fnltr narf intara. 'rll nn nr flildrARfl art
-ticket agent, or A. EL COOPEB. ..

G. A. P. D.. 07B. X & P. By., 246
Washington street, Portland, Or.

I.a Fayette Dollars.
The La Fayette memorial commission

has announced that the. United States
m in t at Philadelphia . would soon ..begin
striking the La Fayette dollar' author-
ized by congress in aid . of the monu-
ment. The coin, a '"legal tender, will
bear upon its face in has relief a double
medallion of the heads of Washington
and La Fayette, and upon itsr,:reve4-s-e a
miniature' reproduction tn he eques- -
trian statue of La Fayette, to be used

republic. - As the La Fayette dollar
will be a desirable souvenir and me-
mento of the children's "monument to

of Ubertytheeoinmls.
sionTias fixed the price at two dollars.
The dies are finished and a snecimen

JOc.
25c. 50c.

KkaSSalBa MM ssssa

To any needy mortal suffering from bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS we will tend a box free.' Address
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper. ' '

There was no assignable cause for
12,204 fires last year.

HOW'S Trust
we offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for tinyoase of Catarrh that can not be cored by Hall's

F. J. Cheney 4 CO., Propsu Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.J. Chenoy

honorable in all business transactions and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obligations mads
uj tueir 111 Ul.

Wbst & Tbuax,
Wholesale Druggists, TolcSo, 1.
Waldino, Kikkan A Marvin,

Wnolsaale Druggists, Toledo, O.
' Hall's Catarrh Cure Is aotli
OJrecily on the blood and m cona surfaces
the system. Pri :e 7lz per bo-- de. 8o.d by a.
drug: lu. Testimonies tree. :

Ball's Family Pul- - - r-- th-- best.

In Germany, between Dusseldorf and
Cre'feld, a distance of 14 miles, an ex-

press train is run by electricity at a
maximum speed of 87 miles an hour.

A horrible,
makes man's

After
belching of
a foul,
tongue,
rising and

food,
When the

become filled
forming poisonous
the whole body.

natural
least once a
with all the
that go with

1 3 C. BBSF D s E aj

afterward to 6,000. At the end of the
third year, by writing smaller, he
managed to get 20,000 words on the
postal card. Then he resolved even to
surpass this ' feat. Having read a
nove1, he founa that It contained 46,000
words. The indefatigable old gentle-
man thereupon determined to copy it
on a postal, card.' He worked at . his
task three months and attained his ob- -

l ject. He is now 85 years of age, and
h thanks Providence for having al-

lowed him to finish his task. He can
sleep in peace; his work in this world
is finished . N. Y. Home Journal.

You Can't Kale a Mistake bj Tailog tho

For it is the favorite through Dining Car
and Buffet-Libra-ry Car Line East. '

For further particulars call on or address
J. R. NAGEL, C. T. A. . W. E. COMAN, G. A.

C. O. TERRY, T. P. A.
124 Third Street, Portland, Or;

BARTER'S I1NK
Can't be beat.

FOR NEXT THIRTY DAYS.

RHEUMATISM?
Bead ILout "5 Drops" Without Tiling Then?

Sure Cure for Rheuma- -
o (lame oacjci, mciney JUlaeasea,

Dyspepsia Catarrh of all kinds. Bronchitis.
(nervous and neuralgic). Heart Weakneaa,

promptly CURED. "6 Drops" is not only the
Dome contains iu aoses. rnce per bottle, 11.00,

r or tbe next su days we will send a Zoc sample
mailing. Agents wanted. Write

160-16- 4 E. LAKE ST., CHICACO.

ft M clear youb FREEpen u ihijEjEuwai. owle- -j S lano Catalogues
STATE SIZE OF TNUV tor m. 9 Mnfr

TUMPS, stamp A- -
.Ttirnitare.
B Barness
sansl Vakkl.ls.

tores and Ramies. r Aarienltnrsl 1mnlnMf.
Baby Carriages. PUrun and Patent Medieinee.
Musical Instruments. H Organs and Sewing

.achlnea. I Bioycles. sj Guns and Sportinc Goods.
K Ladles' and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Uoods. M Ready-mad- e Clothing tor Men and Boys.
N Boots ana bnoes LLsais vjapes ua jioazs.Rami 1ft ot And onp Tartta Annnlv flatalottne ooatAia.
ins over 1000 pRgesandover one hundred UUHUWbAiats

nd prices will oe sent express paid.

The Ideal French Tonic

FOR BODY AMD BRAIN
Padorsed try Medical PactUtf

,.over. hev moralsr of the'Kaffirs. If one
f B J 1 51. rt1tUAaVw hA Is fl . . a1

so: many oxeh;1' The Kaffir la said to be
'fetter ia-h- is : original statethan when
'contaminated, wltbiwbat' they cail

?1b: ! 4hf Colum bia'
Stktetn nn iinof) ei';n?3n ,t

"'i WlR&utet OOUHtmimsVtmim.4
" iwaaiot. XtokBgB. inuSw.-!Xvt- city
less , than a fortnight ago , that broke
the record, for cost." said MTiJ3. Mont-
rose of the metropolis. Iu conversation
with frtends.at ChamBerUa's "It was
a feast suchasll'Liicullus W Epicu-
rus never drea ined 'ot;' aiicl even In this
luurl6n':epdcn! few!i-of'"!rt- kind are
seen.'1 It wai ptea by' A' gentleman who
had Juet' Reached the tblrOeth"! anniver-8air- y

of.htii birtl4 cotacMehti wltb which
he came ?40b,QO0. loft

Wm to
have, pos.aesslon.pf tt m,uch,.gasb nn- -

0.tyjbnijri$iffi pina8er',w.lieri3.
he !w6uld be discreef enough

to !take'carei;of h'is'thneWtAnck''
tJfc'1ftiik;-diiiiSar- .)ttWfaft1in'toctecn
isSiests;' 1 the'' hdsileahar even
scpifewh ; sa6n m th beautifully
aecorated:baflqutroQm0 Tirol tall for
this; entertaiamenl WAS bhuwhetnai and
I Cojafesa-thai- t Unpa-vmef- a shock as I

HeJguresnJ. M$tfMg?t fig- -

i.wng?ijp fhjjy that lsmathe cost

'.wld'Jgay thlsiWstve &mief baid
tije bill r.ierrily'eiiougWana8! ffiirl tap--

PO?e that he thought the Dricejat all ex--

dbe8.tbe. jtarjff pnr Burgundy, oyer,. 50

ab! cSpioUsl'asrthh 'Iterief bellr at
dhts. ottle.WashWgtoiiiS&r! -

'.JaTr

,a;Ee..great disadvantage .of. smokeless
gphpowdec, tendiifg to ..ofeset its many

r.ada'jQ'gesi, is? Its C6fmii!"Dg action on
tunterior ora gun: liooeris-Ausn'TOcon-

niade' aFreport on the'

subject, "showihff1 that-fine- '' weapons are
liable thus to be 'quickly ruined. "

j

A paper recently read before the
in London describes a spe-- ,

cies'of dlmen-- j

slons, to which thename of sea elephant
has been given on account of a trunk
like appendage on the fore part of the
bead. A specimen killed in the Falk
land Islands was nearly nineteen feet
in length. The trunk is only a foot long..
These seals are peculiar to the southern;
hemisphere. . j

An Italian court recently, after a trial
ordered the. removal of some wooden
yachts,'. Whose bottoms were sheathed!
with copper, from the neighborhood of
iron warships anchored in the harbor
of Leghorn. It was alleged that an elec-

tric connection, was established through
the ships' cables whereby the copper-bottom- ed

warships were turnedlnto the
poles of a galvanic battery, the result
being a rapid corrosion of the Iron In
contact with the sea water. ,.".'

; Prof. Alexander Graham Bell, Inven-
tor of the .telephone, is now devoting
nearly the whole of his time, according
to Electricity, to experiments with fly-

ing machines, and "is confident that he
is not only on the right track, but within
measurable distance of success. He is
developing the kite idea, experimenting
with planets of various . sizes and
weights. . He has discarded the gener-
ally accepted principle that the ma-
chines must be of extraordinary light-
ness, and is calculating on securing sta-
bility and steadiness from weight"

When the eggs on the ostrich farms
of California are at the point of hatch-
ing,, says. Charles F. Holder, a curious
tapping of the shells may be heard.
This the keepers call "telephoning."
The sound is caused by the chicks in-
side the. eggs endeavoring to break out.
Those which cannot easily emerge are
assisted by the mother bird, which will
sometimes break an egg from which the
telephoning is heard by: pressing It
carefully, and will then aid the chick to
get out. i At the Pasadena farm, the
8ght of a boy riding an ostrich as he
Would a pony may sometimes be seen.
' "A method .of producing . anesthesia
by the direct application of an electrical
current without the use of drugs was
recently described by Dr. E. W. Scrip-
ture, of Tale, before the' American As-
sociation for the Advancement of Sci-
ence,?'" says the- Scientific American.
"An alternating current with equal pos
itive and "negative phases was made to

At a proper fre
quency of about 5,000 complete periods
in 41 second, it can be made to cut off all
sensatory communication by this nerve.
Needles can be run into the part of the
body supplied by this nerve without any
pain being felt." -

; "I Th Deacon's Interruption. '

. HvVen'-- r MoSes tell de sun ter stanr
still" began the old deacon. ;

"pat warn't Moses,'' interjected a
brother In the amen corner, "dat wus
Joshua!". :

I said," continued the deacon.
en Joshua tell de sun "
iTou didn't say dat at all!" said the
ther who had corrected him. "Hit
z me dat said It! Hit waz me dat

tuk you up on it!"
he deacon's patience was exhausted.
folded his brass-rimme- d spectacles,
them carefully on the table before

11, waiKeu over to tue amen corner.
k the' objecting brother by both
ns from behind, and with the swish
a'iCycIoue-swep- t him forward to the
r landing him precipitately in outer
kness. -
Bz I waz sayin', fo' dis little incident
urrd,"i ne continued, "w'en Moses
Joshua ter tell ae sun ter stan'

f,om' of the'oider, learned brethren
mijyed- - nBeaslly" Iii:';ihe''seatai They
looked like they-.wanto- td correct him.
but.they;dIdinot.They; let it. go attbatli-Atlanta CongUtntlpn, --,tMan ;

! i'- - 'l I Sunday: In oromto.'ar.oVj Ur

On ; Sunday : during ichurch i hours
.Toronto street ;ca.rs,.mBs not..run.;past
churches, at a speed; jexcKding lour
miles per hour. J '.. o i -

When tbe members .of a,; church; be-
come tired of their , pastor they give
him good "letters,!, so

......
he can

. get an--
,i - rr J. .J,,.-4rtW

euccess in iuq is maae np o( aitue.
tiresome details, and people hate Vttle

A Chirographic Feat.
A Norwegian, named Bella Kutridg

has just accomplished a difficult task
to which he has dedicated four years
of his life. ' Five years ago, when ' he
was 81, and in order to find an occu-

pation at once intelligent and useful for
his leist re time, he set to work to
write as many words on a postal card
as it would hold.' He made it a point
not to use a magnifying glass or spec-
tacles, but to use common pens and to
write plainly. He wrote 1,000 words
easily, and by interlineations the num-
ber of words increased to 3,000 ' and

PORTLAND DIRECTORY,
. Fence anil Wire Work..

PORTLAND WIRE A IRON WORKS: WIRE
and iron leucine; office raillnir. etc. 834 Aider.

Blaehluerjr antl Supullea.
CAW8TON A CO.: ENGINES, BOILERS,

supplies. 0 First St., Portland, Oi.

JOHN POOLE, Pobtlakd, Oregon,can give you the best bargains in general
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts arid windmills. The new
steel I X L windmill, sold by him, is un-
equalled.

Rupture
treated seien-tiflcal- ly

and
confidential
ly. OcrrttpaotaKi
fcttSttt ..

c. H. W00DARO CO. 108 Secend St. Portlsnd.

25c. SAMPLE BOTTLE lOe.

How long have you
suffered with . . !w

'
Haw Long Have You

jsaau ijaxe uiiy me wtyrox rtne--

Saints,
! Improved Train Equlpmeni;'

Tfce jQuBtbMMg iidsx9g0rSbMi:
Line iyiVe added a buffet,, amokinji and i

through i

has; been inauguarated. The train is
equtWedwith-th- e -- latest chair cars.
day coaches and luxurious first-clas- s

ancfoMinllyeepMffiinDireo
tioafmade at Granger with Union Fa-cifi- q;

and at Ogden with-Bio- . Grande
lin frcltntOregSn,
For? iniormatron, Tfates; etcT," call ori
anfrl O. B. & N. agent, or address W.

Fori laud.
The hodcarHertfof :

Crip:ple"'r Criek1j'
Coll district have made a demand for
an eightrhenr- - day and an increase of
wages fBom $g50 to $4Jjr toy;? Wait- -

ers and cooks nave recently "secured a
six 'day week without striking, and all
oity'laborors have been '"advanced from
$1.T5 to $2 per iaaf. aii.ii.-Mfii- s 5c ei:

'

Art Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method Jnd beneficial

effects of the welt: .liawrwifc 'remedyi (

STtrp or Figs, manirfaetiireiJ y; the
California Fie Stbbp Co., illustrate
the&yalue of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in tfi9jftfi- - mosjt refMSMxmg to the
taste andSMtlft? iHd ystepi i? It.
is the one perfect strengthening' laxa-
tive cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from

vefv oblectionable Quality and sub--

BtacedivH-ettngr- n -,j

HirAi- - anaJTowels"Wfthbnr-wakt!nma- r

or irrttatibtf "htsfli,4 make it? theideal
laxative.

In the procesaamrfsicliMng figs
are used, as they are pleasant, to the
taste; but the'toidicinaiquaiities of the
remedy are obtained from, senna and
other- aromatic ;

plants, by a - method,
knows to the CAl4FQBiA,Fia Stkup
Co. only. In order-t-o geHts beneficial
effects and to ..avoid imitations, please
remember Ihe f"fm.ePay.printed on &Sgg;CAUFDRNIA, FIG SYRUP CO.

LOWISYILLB, XTSr. KKWJTOBK. X. T.
For aale by all Drtggista.i'rlc 50c. per bottle.

I

-.

TfACHINERY ALL KINDS
'

? ...TATUM A BOWEN...

29 38 First Street PORTLAND. OR.

PHOTO
So?
T. p. Andrews, io Montgomerjr4imited
BU: San grc'co--

dtfrii8irjtnj!cip8.tioa --fw&agtterrrrajverse the nerve.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Uuols Bill's Ideas. .

. Some men want the earth with an
orbit of meteors around it.

Many men who married for the
change have to produce it every morn
ing be lore tney go down to the office.

Eiome men nave lnunence rjenina
them that gets them kicked out of a
lucrative position.

Tn?ivi?nal liffonM Tww9naB
bined prosperity. Cleveland Leader. ,

.At Findlay, O., the wages of tool
dressers have gone Up from $3.50 to $4
an A AM fin via. Aair '

EuDGsn

trow paying' crop beoauae they're
fresh and always tn beat. Far
sale everywhere. Refuse substitutes.
Stick to Ferry's Seeda and prosper.
1900 Seed Annual free. Write for It.

D. M. FERRY A CO.. Detroit. Midi.

OB. MASTKL'S BOOK,Relief for Women"sVW Bntfrm, m plain, sealed soyetoM. Wrtai
y for this Book.oonta.lninjr ParticuIan and TesUmoniaU of DH. M ARTslLl

French Femala Pills.
Praised by thoossnds of sstlsfled ladles atsafe, always reliable and without en equal...anlilhalllipirotHaiii a1 a.

entkplBBIu., White and Bad. Take no otSr.
Viaaek Srug Co,8sl a m fearl BL., Hew Xora CUjt

'

Do Ynn Fvfiti FppI : : .

That life is not worth living, Tired out beforsthe day's work is begun. . ,

fi r j .
Will build up your system, purify ronr blood.
Good health makes happiness. $1.U0 per bottleat your druggist's.

s CURE FOR PILES
P'Ol INGPila Srouoce moisture and eaune itohina.This form, as
Piles are enrsd by Or. BoeanKo'aVll RemedyStops itching and bleeding. Absorbs tumors. MicaJar at druggists or seat by mail. Treatise free. Writeme snout your ease. !&. BOSAN liO. Phtlada.v FT

DR.Gunrrs IMPROVED Dll I C
LIVER la-a- -ll

ONE FOR A DOSE. Cure Sick He.d.ch.ana ujspepaia, Kemore Pimples and Furifr theB ?J?LAld 1,'ic,tio,,ndp",,t Biiiousoess. Denot UTipe or Sicken. To convince roa. we will tn.il
?r ,aii box ,or V- - . ANKO

ghllada., gema, Bold by Drugglstat

YOUNG MEN!
For Gonorrhoea and Gleet get Pabefs Okay BpeelAe. ItIs the ONLY medicine which will cure each end everyoase. MO CASE known It has ever failed to cure, nomatter how serious or of how long standlnir. Resultsfrom its use will astonish you. It Is absolutely safe.

prevents stricture, and can be taken without inconve-
nience and detention from business. PRICE. ftS.OO. Foe
ssvitj tyj mi rename urogirisus, or sen. prepaio DJ
plainly wrapped, on receipt of price, by

PABStCHtolCAXOO-Ch- l. CL
Orosiar mailed on request.

CURE YflURSELF 1
SJ

Use Big CI for unna Jural
la 1 1 ft days. disohargee.inilammationa

M sf wesrsaises M irritations or ulceraUona
avvX net w stttsiata. of m neons membranes.Mr Ooaiatlen. Painless, and not astxin
RelTHE LVAsst UNEsttOAL GO. aat or poisonous.
V1 mllllsTI,0.r ol rsTsTltav

' D puusi wrapper

ifoular asnt am vswanu '

H. P. JK. V. MO. 59

Do you not think you have wasted precious time and suffered enough?If so, then try the "5 Drops" and be promptly and permanently cured of
your amicnon8. "o urops" is a speeay ana
tism. Neuralrla. Sciatica. Lamb;
Asthma, Hay Fever,La Grippe, Headache
uropsy, JCaracne, spasmodic and catarrhal croup, Toothache,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Creeping; Numbness, Malaria, and
kindred diseases. "5 Drops" hag cured more people during the past four
years, of the above-name- d diseases, than all other remedies known, and

ITRAOC MARK.

in case of Rheumatism Is curing more than all the doctors.paient medicines, electric belts and
batteries combined, for they cannot cure Coronic Rheumatism. Therefore waste no more valu

afes, agreed the person addressed. "I
don't think I'd care about meeting one
at? large." "No. it wouldn't be a pleas-a(- 4

experience,' but yet I've had It, and
that I'm able to tell the story is due to

:hing more-no- r less than a bottle of
ammonia. Facts it happened years ago

India. I was attached to a troop of
njab -- light horse, eh , police - duty

about Chawaia, ana my little experi- -

was the result of a day's, leave of
ence. With sevei-a- l companions I

atlye
ends, in a shborir as

est

purl and one was enough. LIU Fenifir
tfrer a couple of times, gasping and
waving hia paws, and then, made off as
quickly as he had appeared. ) Hurt?
No. only S few "brulSes from tie fall.
but the close shave took my nerve for
some months." Philadelphia Record.
;s I ''i.Ul u; '..T-ii.Mii.- ,j;':-- f J.
C1 The Kaffir's Wives.
S The;, aborigines of this vast cpun-- j

ity ' (the''' Transvaal) ' ' Were black'
.men the Kaffirs. They ihave lost
dominion . of . the country - and: are
but serfs to the burghers or citizens.
The Kaffir is a day laborer and reckons
his wealth in the number of heads of
cattle he may be able to acquire. He
works for a couple of years until he can,

..

get eleven
: oxen or cows. .. Then be hsf

able time and money, but try "5 Drops" and be
best medicine, but it is the cheapest, ior a si.uu
prepaid by mall or express, or e bottles tor so.uu.
riuus to anyone senamg iu cents to pay ior me
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO.,

22 A T1838 Btors for S2I.4I . Bavetho
L rS Retailers" rWlt-ssY- a the WholMiilers

JtBt. Profit. Take adrsntsa of bu eontraot
lUrehase. Othara have adranoed their
pxieaa of Parlor StovM, bot our ooniract
with the manufacturers oompela them
to furnish tu with these, bo we can aell
them at a small profit at $21.41. $2tUT7 and
$27.77. YOU would be proud of either
one of these parlor stores. The pictures

bat a fain. laea or tnelreiesanoe.
entO.O. D.on receipt of 9?o, 70a to4 pay belanoe to your banker or freLsht

agent on arrival at your depot.rJFTri. srrBsal est bargai na ever offered.
A Lars Stove takes I era fuel than a small one fur heat
Bvenjibear in mind hn .rin a.

toixmi UaVsFAGB STOVB 3ATALOGUB FBEB.
V, M. BOBBTS SUPPLY HOUSE, SUHKEAFOUS, MXNK,

nwtSM"yM mbwSis
to one 1,500

population of the country. The first aniete wiJi, ajj-- f stroke. Vm.h.tr
iiAPn I0. 0jrnK la-coi- n struck of the 50,000 ..will P-- 1

1 A fJ I r K umuS ifii jfT1 nted by the president of " the UnitedUH 1 1 U Mm II WIM fo DSC rfJaife. gtete8 to the president of the French 3 vavjc1
veteran.. engi nas .peen in tne servico i.
OE line jBiru.fU&UiUii vuuui ja.viBaucu

Si
. -- ..rn!.uo;iiJna in iano, ,n

' Elghjy-fu- r er .cent of ;IdahaJs,.pdb-- . f

'"" A. , cre&ilbus twonjan'.isione wbflr, .be
Heves a levtmlJkMftmiJ9l- -

AdJrs DR. NEWKIRK, Mountain Home, Ida.

a

: M' ummtni& k'K7S&'!a .
t 1 j Boat Congo Brrup. TMtesuoon. use
: J I r:maV.aV.l?5';?Vsn fel. '

Slaea IMS,

JmmediatG 1X7HSNefficacious agreeable' r "11 .". .1 L JT 1 coin has been sent to Washington. vritlnr to advertisershimself UX 3: If sneatlen th;is paper.
t;3-- Q laEIsytfxD Vf:''r..i'-'".?''--
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